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STRIKING it is to note how
niany graduates of L'Assomp-
tion College have become
prominent in the public life of

the Dominion. Two of the most
noted of these are Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and'Sir Louis jette. The
latter was born at L'Assomption in
the first month of the year 1836, but

ul was flot called to the bar untîl 1862.
Sir Wiifrid is five years younger,
but was calied to the bar oniy two
years later than Sir Louis. Sir Wii-
frid studied iaw in the office of the
late Hon. R. Lafiamme, once Minis-
ter of Justice for the, Dominion,
whiie Sir Louis married the honour.
abie gentleman's niece. Both of

Sir LouiS Jette. these young men turned their atten-
tion to literature and journaiism.

Sir Louis edited "L'Ordre," while Sir Wifrid edited "Le Defrlicheur."
Inx 1872, Sir Louis entered Parliament hy defeating Sir George E.
Cartier inx Montreal East. The year before, Sir Wilfrid had entered
the Quebec Assembly and did not go to Ottawa until 1874.

In 1878, Sir Louis abandoned the. bar for the bench and also
became professor'of civil iaw iii Lavai. Later 'he was Dean of the
Facuity until appointed Lieu tenant- Governor of Quebec, an office
which he~ has now held for more than two terms. He bas qervecl nn

the work whiçh lias been done in connection with the Bell Telephone
Company willhave to be gone over again. This great piece of work
was aimost completed and ail that remained undone practically was
the writing of the judgment. Among the names mentioned for places
on the Commission are those of Mr. William Whyte, of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, Professor Shortt of Queen's and the Hon. H. R.
Emmerson.

HE ON. J. P. WHITNEY, Premier of Ontario, was the guest of,
i.honour at the Borden Club banquet held in the King Edward

Hotel, Toronto, last Monday niglit. As miglit be expected in
a city of Toronto's traditions, the attendance at this political festivity
honouring a Conservative leader was large and enthusiastic. Mr.
R. L. Borden was also present and Controller Hocken presided; thus,
municipal, provincial and federai interests were fairly represented.
Mr. Whitney's speech covered the record of the Ontario Government
since JanuarY, 1905, fromn the closing of pool-rooms to the Redistribu-
tion Bill. The ýmatter of cheap power was also dweit upon with
characteristic frankness, the speaker declaring -that the Government
lias fulfilled its, promise and is now waiting for the municipalities tQ,
do their part. Mr. Whitney referred to the question of forestry
protection and deveiopmnent and also to the proposed prison reform,
concluding his remarks by kindiy tribute to bis hard-working and
united Cabinet. The' speechi, whule containing nothing sensationai,
was sucli as to afford suggestive material for those interested ini
Ontario's present needs and demands.


